SILVERIDGE TENNIS CLUB APPLICATION 2019-20
Friends & Fitness…for a Lifetime!
Membership dues: $25 per person per year in US funds. See below for Membership Benefits
Please complete the following information for Club communication purposes only.
Name:____________________________________________________________
E-mail address:____________________________________________________________
Secondary E-mail address (optional):___________________________________________
Silveridge Lot #: _____________
Preferred phone #: ____________________________________
Secondary Phone # (optional): ______________________________
I have enclosed my check or cash for $25- no Canadian $ or checks please, thank you.
-

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please print and complete this form, tear off and submit the upper portion by one of the following methods.
You may enclose your cash or check made payable to Silveridge Tennis Club (US Funds please) and…..
1) Send it through the Inter Park mail to:
Linda McCloskey
Unit # 110
2) Or by USPS mail beginning November 1, 2018 to
Linda McCloskey
8265 E. Southern Ave Lot #110
Mesa, AZ 85209.
Note: Linda will provide you with a sticker to put on your Silveridge Park name tag which is your ID to use all the court
facilities and equipment.
Thank you for completing this form and we look forward to seeing you on the courts.
Membership Benefits:
NO experience required
FREE lessons offered for beginners– Sign-up sheets on the tennis bulletin board located near the courts.
FREE coaching provided for most levels
Membership is soooo affordable (only $25 per year)
Four beautiful, well-maintained and lighted courts available
Ball machines and practice balls available for members
Play as much or as little as you like
Get all the exercise and sunshine you want
Meet fun folks and make friends…for a lifetime!
Choose your level of competition…just for fun or more spirited competition is available
NOTE: BE SURE TO CHECK OUT OUR SILVERIDGE TENNIS CLUB WEBSITE. There is a lot of information about
the tennis club, club activities, practice times, ‘All Play’ for all levels of tennis, etc.
www.silveridgetennis.com

